
Down for the count

Harlem Globetrotter Paul “Showtime” Gaffney wrestles down a New York Nationals player Monday evening 
during their basketball contest at the United Spirit Arena.

K in g s 0/,/« C o u r t
’Trotters use skills, finesse to dazzle USA audience

By Cory Chandler
Staff Writer

T he United Spirit Arena saw a 
different breed of basketball 
Monday night as the Harlem 

Globetrotters dazzled fans with their 
unique blend of showmanship and 
athletic wizardry.

These court jesters of basketball,

who' are celebrating their 75th 
anniversary this year, twirled their 
signature red, white and blue basket
ball on the tips of their fingers to their 
theme song, "Sweet Georgia Brown,” 
and kept the audience cheering with 
slam dunks, backward shots and fancy 
ball handling.

The highlight of the game was Paul 
"Showtime” Gaffney, the reigning

"Clown Prince” of the Globetrotters, 
who often interrupted the contest to 
crack jokes or harass members of the 
audience.

Gaffney, who wore a microphone 
so he could be heard throughout the 
arena, walked off court to eat nachos, 
threw water onto the audience, stole

see TROTTERS, page 6

By Pam Smith
Staff Writer

As this year’s budget process for Texas Tech student 
organizations is in full swing, several actions off cam 
pus could affect the way those organizations are funded 
in the future.

Texas House Bill 683, introduced by State Rep. Rick 
Green, R-Dripping Springs, may give students the op
portunity to choose which political or ideological orga
nizations they wish to support with their student ser
vices fees. The bill states a university would have to re
ceive approval from students before they could use their 
fee money to support one of these organizations.

According to the bill, "the governing board of an in
stitution of higher education may not charge a student 
enrolled in the institution a fee or any portion of a fee 
that is used to support an organization that engages in 
political or ideological advocacy unless the student af
firmatively approves the use of the fee for that purpose.”

Therefore, each university would have to install a pro
cedure where students would be notified about the pur
pose of the fee money. If a student does not approve of 
the usage, the university would be require'"' to reduce 
their fee payment by the amount that would have been 
given to the organization.

According to the Texas Legislature Web site, the bill 
has been filed and is waiting to be discussed in com
mittee before it goes before the Legislature. If approved, 
the bill would take effect Jan. 1.

Tech’s Student Government Association President 
Andrew Schoppe, who chairs the student services com
mittee, said he believes the impracticality of the bill 
would make it hard to implement.

"The logistics of that bill would be a chore,” he said. 
"If it was up to the students to approve the fee, there 
would be a lot of work coordinating when the students 
would want to pick what they approve and what they 
don’t.”

Schoppe also said students might not realize the det
riment this could have on the organizations they are 
involved in. If a student decided they wanted to only 
support the organizations they agreed with, they have

see FEES, page 3

House bill 683
gives students 
service fee opts
■ Student support soon could 
be required to assist political 
or ideological groups.

■ Sister of victim gives 
insight into relationship 
between Viola Ross and 
Douglas Birdsall.

By Mara McCoy
Staff Writer

Police released more details Monday 
concerning the incidents leading up to the 
murders of Douglas Birdsall and Viola Ross.

In a sworn affidavit by Liza Shontell 
McVade, Viola Ross’ sister, McVade stated she 
“heard several phone conversations between 
Viola Ross and Vaughn Ross ...' During the 
phone conversations, (McVade) heard 
Vaughn (Ross) make threatening statements

towards Viola (Ross).” 
The affidavit also 

states the calls were re
ceived Jan. 30, at Vaughn 
Ross’ apartment, located 
at 2024 10th St., in the 
Chateau De Ville apart
m ents, where McVade 
later observed Vaughn 
Ross placing latex gloves 
on his hands.

Police said since his 
arrest, Vaughn Ross has admitted to investiga
tors he was involved in an argument with Viola 
Ross on Jan. 30. the day of the murders.

According to the affidavit, Vaughn Ross then 
told McVade to leave his apartment. Vaughn 
Ross told McVade, "If I do something, I don’t 
want nobody around.’’

Birdsall

According to police 
reports, McVade then left 
Vaughn Ross’ apartment 
and went to a nearby 
apartment to try to find 
a ride to her fa ther’s 
house. She had her 3- 
year-old son with her at 
the time. A witness, who 
called police regarding a 

Vaughn shots fired incident, said 
a short time before he 

heard the shots, a black female with a child 
about 3 or 4 years old came to his apartment 
and used his phone.

Reports also state that about 10:45 p.m., 
Jan. 30, a witness observed two black vehicles 
traveling east from 10th Street and Avenue T. 
The witness said both vehicles ran stop signs

at Avenue S and Avenue R. The witness also 
said the cars then turned south onto Avenue 
Q. The witness said the rear vehicle was a black 
Saab and believes it was Birdsall’s car. The wit
ness also said he could see people in the ve
hicles, but could not identify anyone.

According to police records, Vaughn Ross 
has previously been charged with several 
felony offenses in Missouri, including first de
gree assault, first degree robbery, stealing a 
motor vehicle and armed criminal action. He 
has no previous criminal record in Texas.

Vaughn Ross, no relation to Viola Ross, was 
arrested and charged with two counts of mur
der Sunday. He rem ains in the Lubbock 
County Jail on a $400,000 bond.

Birdsall, 53, who was associate dean of the

see REVEAL, page 3

■ Texas Tech 
President David 
Schmidly appoints 
the position which 
is effective March 1.

By Mara McCoy
Staff Writer

After a search that lasted sev
eral months. Texas Tech President 
David Schmidly named Ronald 
Streibich as the new vice president

for institutional advancement.
Streibich’s appointment to the 

position, which was created by 
Schmidly when he took office in 
August, will becom e effective 
March 1.

"President Schmidly indicated 
he needed a vice president for in
stitutional advancement before he 
took office," said Gene Binder, ex
ecutive assistant to the president. 
"The position is traditional in many 
universities, but right now, (Tech) 
doesn’t have one."

Binder said there were no inter
nal finalists for the vice president

for institutional advancement po
sition.

"All the finalists were external," 
he said. “One was from California, 
one was from Austin, and Streibich 
was from A&M and was officed in 
Houston."

The vice president for institu
tional advancement will be respon
sible for planning, managing and 
coordinating the overall fund-rais
ing program in support of the aca
demic colleges and schools at Tech.

Streibich also will be responsible 
for coordinating strategies to rede
fine and broaden Tech's image and

name recognition throughout the
country.

Streibich is serving as campaign 
director, director of major gifts and 
director of Texas A&M University’s 
fund-raising efforts for the George 
Bush Presidential Library Center.

Prior to working at A&M, 
Streibich served as vice president 
for developm ent at St. Louis 
Children’s Hospital and as executive 
vice president of the Memorial Hos
pital Foundation in Texas.

He also served as vice president 
for development at Knox College 
and director of developm ent at

Northwestern University.
“He has done«a tremendous job 

at A&M,” Binder said. "He has raised 
a huge amount of monies for the 
university and built a relationship 
between donors and the univer
sity.”

Binder said he was delighted that 
Streibich accepted the position.

“The overwhelm ing m ajority 
was in favor of Streibich,” he said. 
"He will bring a trem endous 
amount of experience, knowledge 
and success to Tech. (Streibich) has 
been in the business for a long 
time."
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STATE
Internet sex scandal 
earns 15-years off jail

DALLAS (AP) — A judge on 
Monday rejected a minimum 
prison sentence of nearly five 
years for a North Texas man who 
pleaded guilty to using the 
Internet to lure a child for sex.
U.S. District Judge Joe Kendall 
instead gave the man 15 years.

U.S. Attorney Paul Coggins of 
Dallas said it is the longest 
sentence yet in the Northern 
District of Texas for using the 
Internet to seek illegal sex with a 
minor.

Robert Jackson Jr., 43, of Boyd 
had entered into a plea agree
ment on a charge of using a 
facility of interstate commerce, a 
computer, to entice a minor for 
the purpose of illegal sexual 
activity. Jackson was arrested 
after an undercover Dallas police 
officer posed as a 13-year-old boy 
answering an Internet ad seeking 
a young boy for sex.

At a sentencing hearing on 
Monday, Kendall rejected 
Jackson’s plea agreement with the 
government that included a 
sentence of at least 57 months. 
The judge, who said Jackson has a 
history of sexually abusing 
children spanning more than two 
decades, moved up six levels 
under U.S. sentencing guidelines 
to impose the 15-year penalty.

NATIONAL

Ronald Reagan hits 
90-year anniversary

LOS ANGELES (AP) —TWelve 
years after leaving the White House 
with plans to spend his sunset 
years chopping wood and riding 
horses, Ronald Reagan celebrates 
his 90th birthday as a recluse 
battling old age, Alzheimer’s 
disease and a broken hip.

Reagan's birthday today will be 
a subdued celebration at the 
former president’s Bel-Air home, 
where he is recovering from 
surgery to repair the hip he broke 
Jan. 12 in a fall.

“We will celebrate Ronnie’s 
90th birthday very quietly here at 
home with a birthday cake (likely 
his favorite chocolate), of course!” 
Nancy Reagan said in a written 
response to questions e-mailed to 
her by The Associated Press.

The former movie star is one 
of only three presidents to reach 
90 — John Adams and Herbert 
Hoover are the others.

“He looks fine. I mean, you 
know, his skin, and he’s got a full 
head of hair.... I mean, when the 
barber comes to cut his hair, he 
has to thin it!” Nancy Reagan

WORLD

Canada power plants 
sickening Americans

TORONTO (AP) — Poliution 
from Ontario power plants is 
sickening Americans, the attor
neys general of New York and 
Connecticut said in a letter asking 
Canada’s government to assess 
the situation.

The letter to Environment 
Minister David Anderson from 
Eliot Spitzer and Richard 
Blumenthal, the attorneys general 
of New York and Connecticut, 
includes strong accusations in 
seeking an environmental 
assessment of three Ontario Power 
Generation coal-burning plants.

With Prime Minister Jean 
Chretien meeting President Bush 
on Monday, the timing of the Jan. 
31 letter was intended to raise the 
issue as the leaders discuss U.S.- 
Canadian relations.

The letter cited pollution from 
Nanticoke, the largest coal-fired 
plant in North America, along with 
the Lakeview and Lamhton plants.

Affidavit offers insight into murders

Streibich named VP for institutional advancement
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TechNotes!
■ Business Graduate School Society
is sponsoring the Marketplace 2000 
Career Fair from 9 a.m. to noon 
Wednesday at the Merket Alumni 
Center. For more information, contact 
Valerie Anderson at 742-3184.
■ The School of Music presents the 
Harrington String Quartet at 8 p.m. 
Monday in Hemmle Recital Hall. For 
more information, contact Lisa Muse 
at 794-2270, ext. 233.
■ The School of Music and the Stu
dent chapter of MTNA presents a pi-

ano pedagogy workshop with Sam 
Holland from 9 a.m. to noon Thurs
day in the University Center Lubbock 
Room. For more information, contact 
Linda Christensen at 742-2270, ext. 
257.
■  The Classical Society presents Clas
sical Greek Shipwrecks: An illustrated 
lecture by Deborah Carlson, visiting 
classical archeologist, at 4:45 p.m. 
Wednesday in B-01 Art building. For 
more information, contact Valerie 
Johnson at 742-4053.

C alifornia pow er problem s w on’t plague  
Texas, u tility  com m ission chairm an says

AUSTIN (AP) — The power prob
lems that have snagged California’s 
deregulation effort will not plague 
Texas, the chairman of the Texas Pub
lic Utility Commission told lawmak
ers Monday.

Texas has the power plants and is 
building more to stay ahead of the 
consumer needs, something Califor
nia failed to live up to, PUC Chairman 
Pat Wood said in a joint meeting of the 
Senate Business and Commerce and 
the House State Affairs committees.

“Eight percent of the problem in 
California is its inadequate supply to 
meet the demand,” Wood said.

The other 20 percent of the prob- 
. lem stems from poor rulemaking, he 

said.

In Texas, Wood said, 23 plants have 
started up since 1995 and another 24 
plants are expected to be ready by the 
summer of 2002.

“There’s not a state in the country 
that looks like that,” Wood said.

Statewide, electric demand in 
Texas is expected to reach 67,000 
megawatts this summer, PUC spokes
man Terry Hadley said. The plants 
have the capacity to produce more 
than 83,000 megawatts.

Texas lawmakers passed a sweep
ing deregulation bill two years ago that 
its sponsor promised would result in 
lower electric bills.

The plan, which allows consumers 
to chose their own utility, takes effect 
Jan. 1.

Job fair held today
By Shawn Littlefield

Contributing Writer

The Texas Tech Career Center will 
sponsor a Summer Camp Job Fair 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. today in the 
University Center Courtyard. Repre
sentatives from more than 40 camps 
will interview students for a variety 
of summer jobs.

The various camps allow s tu 
dents who are interested in finding 
sum m er work an opportunity to 
speak with representatives from dif
ferent camps in Texas and the sur
rounding area.

David Kraus, director of the Ca
reer Center at Tech, said it is the cen
tral office that houses resources 
available for students seeking job 
placement.

The largest event offered by the 
Career Center is its annual Career 
Day in September. Kraus said Career 
Day gives the students an opportu
nity to speak with representatives 
from companies they may be inter
ested in working for in the future.

All students are urged to attend, 
and Kraus said he would like to see 
freshmen attend so they can have an 
idea of what they would like to do.

“Some students aren’t aware of 
what is out there, and they learn by 
talking to representatives," he said.

Kraus also said when students are 
talking to the representatives they 
should consider what kind of skills 
these companies are looking for and 
if they are interested in the company. 
He said joining clubs and organiza
tions also would help to improve 
upon these skills.

Job listings from various employ
ers are listed on the Career Center's 
Web site, and students also may in
quire about them at the Career Cen
ter, 335 West Hall.

According to the Career Center 
Web site, the cen ter now offers 
S1G1-PLUS, a computer guidance 
system  that assists studen ts  
through the program. SIG1-PLUS 
consists of nine parts and normally 
takes students about one to two 
hours to complete.

The program lists a series of ques
tions about their likes, interests, ap
titudes and values with various career 
possibilities and provides students 
with information about careers and 
educational programs. The program 
will then list possible career fields 
that match the students’ profiles.

The Career Center Library, also 
located in 335 West Hall, contains 
information from more than 500 
employers that are referenced in 
binders. According to a Career Cen
ter brochure, the Career Center Li
brary offers a videotape library of 
more than 200 tapes and CD-ROMs 
on career-related topics and em 
ployer organizations.

Kraus said the videotapes are an
other tool various companies use to 
get information to students. The vid
eotapes are 10 to 15 minutes long 
and give a brief overview of the com
pany.

In order to prepare for the job 
market, Kraus said, students should 
start planning for their careers and 
take responsibility by using re
sources available to them.

Seniors should register with the 
Career Center about 9 to 12 months 
before graduating. This will allow 
enough time to get a student’s infor
mation to the prospective employ
ers.

Kraus said the majority of stu
dents taking advantage of the re
sources available frorm the Career 
Center are seniors, engineering stu
dents and education students.
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S ocia l Work d egree, new sch ool in the works
■  FEES
from page 1

■ Pending funding 
approval by the 
Texas Legislature, 
preparations for the 
school will begin.

By Kristina Thomas
_______________ Staff Writer_______________

If funding is approved by the 
Texas Legislature, the department of 
social work at Texas Tech will be
come its own school and offer a

master’s program.
On Aug. 21, Tech officials sent a 

legislative appropriations request to 
the Texas Legislature, and in that 
proposal was an exceptional item 
request to fund the development of 
a master’s program in social work as 
well as making the department its 
own school.

Mike Wilson, Tech's interim vice 
president for fiscal affairs, said the 
request was for fiscal years 2002 and 
2003. He also said the social work 
program proposal asked for 
$489,251 in 2002 and $496,156 for 
2003.

On Jan. 31, the proposal was sent 
to the Texas House of Representa
tives, and today it will go before the 
Senate Finance Committee. There 
are multiple other committees the 
proposal must go through, and the 
final numbers and funding approval 
information will not be available 
until May.

If the funding is approved, offi
cials with the College of Arts and Sci
ences said they want to be ready to 
hire right away.

In preparation for the possible 
change, the college has appointed a 
search committee for a director of

the school of social work.
Steven Richards, chairman of the 

search committee and Tech psychol
ogy professor, said he has started 
placing ads and looking for a direc
tor for the program.

"If the funding goes through, 
there will be a school of social work, 
and they will have their own depart
ment chair,” he said. "They will also 
add a master's program. We have just 
started to put out ads and begin the 
search."

Jane Winer, dean of the College of 
Arts and Sciences, said the creation 
of school of social work is important

for accreditation purposes because 
a master's program demands social 
work become a separate depart
ment.

The search committee will keep 
looking for a director and soon will 
begin a proposal to ask for accredi
tation. *

Winer also said they are looking 
for a director because they would 
rather be too prepared than not pre
pared enough.

"We are worse off if the program 
is funded and we are not prepared 
to hire,” she said. “We are hopeful 
and trying to be prepared.”

■  REVEAL
from page 1

Texas Tech libraries, and Viola Ross, 
18, who was unemployed, were both 
shot multiple times with a .38-cali
ber pistol. A cartridge fired from the 
same weapon that killed Viola Ross 
and Birdsall was found at the crime 
scene, located in an alley between 
ninth and 10th streets. Blood and 
shattered glass from the front win
dows of Birdsall’s Saab also was 
found at the scene.

Bill Morgan, LPD spokesman, 
said Sunday that Vaughn Ross, 
whose residence is located less than

30 yards from the crime scene, is 
McVade’s boyfriend.

First Assistant District Attorney 
Matt Powell said he was not certain 
as to whether the two events are re
lated.

"It’s just one report," he said. “The 
police will continue to investigate 
this crime until we are satisfied all 
evidence has been found."

Police believe Birdsall’s car was 
driven from the crime scene to a 
drainage gully in Canyon Lake Park 
No. 6, where it was found Wednes
day morning by a bicyclist who 
then reported it to a city employee. 
The employee then called the po
lice.

According to reports, Birdsall’s 
body was found in the rear passen
ger seat of his car and blood was vis
ible on his head, neck, shirt, pants 
and hand.

Viola Ross’ body was found bent 
forward at the waist in the front pas
senger seat. Blood was visibleon the 
back of her jacket.

Officers observed the victims for 
at least five minutes and saw no signs 
of life. No footprints were visible in 
the immediate area or on a trail lead
ing from the East Lubbock gully.

Police also received a call to check 
on the welfare of Birdsall on Jan. 31, 
at his residence. When police arrived 
at the scene, Dale Cluff, dean of li
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braries at Tech, was outside Birdsall’s 
house. Cluff said he was concerned 
about Birdsall and had rang the 
doorbell and knocked but did not 
get an answer. Police investigated 
and were unable to locate anyone.

Police also have found a link be
tween Viola Ross and Birdsall. Ac
cording to the affidavit, a mutual 
friend arranged for Viola Ross and 
Birdsall to meet.

The mutual friend "went riding 
with Viola Ross and Birdsall, in 
(Birdsall’s) vehicle. After introducing 
the two, (Birdsall) dropped (the 
friend) off in the area of 10th Street 
and Avenue IJ.”

Dawn Peirce, communications 
director for the university libraries, 
said there will be a memorial service 
for Birdsall at 3 p.in. Thursday at the 
Merket Alumni Center.

to realize that several other students 
may choose to do this also.

Because of this, the funding these 
organizations do get could be a lot 
less than what they currently re
ceive.

“The percentage of the actual 
money the organization gets could 
be really small,” he said. "It’s possible 
they could only receive pennies af
ter the budget process is complete.”

Texas is not the only state that has 
seen a push for changes to the man
datory fee system.

The University of Wisconsin is in 
the process of changing their system 
of disbursing fees after several law 
students sued the school over the 
issue of supporting ideological orga
nizations.

Under the ruling of theU.S. Su
preme Court, a university »required 
to have a system in place that is 
“viewpoint neutral” in disbursing
fees.

Andy Nathan, secretary of the 
Student Council at the University of 
Wisconsin, said the student govern
ment is rewriting many of its by-laws 
to ensure viewpoint neutrality.
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University Center,
Lubbock Room
Register on our website 
at www.tiaa-cref.org/moc
Refreshments will be 
served.

Choosing the right mix of investments is one of the keys 
to long-term performance. Learn the principles behind 
designing a sound retirement portfolio from a TIAA-CREF 
Consultant who will help you create a retirement plan that suits 
your goals, needs, and risk tolerance.

Time: 11:30 am -12:30 pm 
& 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm

One-on-One Counseling Sessions
A TIAA-CREF Consultant will be on hand to provide free 
one-on-one counseling sessions, so you can get the personal
ized financial guidance you need to help you reach your invest
ment goals.

Appointments available February 20 & 21, 2001 
To schedule a time, see our website or call 
Shelbi Croft at 800.842.2006

2  Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it.

1.800.842.2006

www.tiaa-cref.org/moc
For more complete information on our securities products, call 1.800 842 2733, ext 5509, for prospectuses. Read them carefully before you 
invest • TIAA-CREF individual and Institutional Services, Inc and Teachers Personal Investors Services, Inc. distribute securities products 
•  Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association (TIAA), New York, NY and TIAA-CREF life  Insurance Co., New York, NY issue msur* 
annuities • TIAA-CREF Trust Company, FSB provides trust services •  Investment products are not FDIC insured, may lose valu
not bank guaranteed. O 2001 Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association -  College Retirement Equities Fund, New York, NY 01/02?
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Column

Learning how 
to take a joke

Kenneth
S trick la n d

Last week I contacted Steve 
Blow, a colleague and fellow 
Mesquite native who writes 

for The Dallas Morning News. 
Following some of the responses I 
received after my "Urbanites, 
Lubbock; join bands and sing” 
column last Wednesday, I asked 

him how he 
dealt with 
having the 
most simple of 
things anyone 
with the 
reading 
comprehen
sion level of a 
second-grader 
could under
stand, taken 
out of context. 
His advice — 
go hack and 

look at what the people say, and 
see if there’s any credibility there — 
any whatsoever.

Like most of the columnist here, 
I get more letters of support than 
letters of attack. They just don’t 
publish the letters that pat some
one on the back, they are not as 
fun to read. I did get several 
positive messages sent to me last 
week, including one from a local 
television news reporter and one 
from a residence hall director.

.Many times, however, I receive 
letters from people who simply 
hate me but can 
provide a good 
argument as to 
why. I encourage 
those as well, it 
shows objectivity 
and follows the 
ideas from which 
our democracy 
stems Jut then 
there’s the other 
responses. You 
don’t actually 
know how to 
classify them, and 
if you ask around, neither does 
anyone else. Case in point.

Wednesday afternoon I received 
a call from a very distraught young 
lady who was severely offended by 
my remarks. Just to show you how 
surprised i was, 1 had to ask her 
what column she was referring to. 
Now I don’t condone phone calls to 
my home, but if someone contacts 
me in a civil and objective-minded 
manner, and I have a bit of free 
time, I’ll usually hear them out. 
This call hardly met either of the 
requirements, but it was about the 
funniest damn thing I’ve listened 
to in years.

First of all, she scolded me for 
making up words, such as "urban
ite" (ur*ban»ite n: one living in a 
city). Not having the heart to tell 
her about Webster’s latest book, I 
just shook my head and told her to 
continue.

The young woman then asked 
me if, as I had mentioned in last 
week’s column, I actually drank 
coffee at a coffee shop. Bewildered 
and frankly puzzled as to where 
she was headed with this, I 
responded by letting her know that 
I had, in fact, been known to drink 
coffee from time to time and 
informed her that seeing as how 
she apparently hadn't gotten out 
much lately, that it’s actually quite 
the popular leisure time activity in 
modern America. Then came the 
question I’ll probably remember 
until the day I die. "You know this 
makes you a (expletive) faggot, 
right?"

Now I don’t like to use that word 
because of the hateful nature of its 
content, but for the sake of

reconstructing the situation, I had 
no choice. Now I’m sure there’s a 
strong methodological 
(meth«od»ol*o*gy n: the analysis of 
the principles or procedures of 
inquiry in a particular held) 
correlation between drinking 
coffee in, get this — a coffee shop 
— and being a homosexual, but 
I’m afraid that in my limited survey 
of literature in journals encom
passing social psychology, I haven't 
run across any studies supporting 
these findings.

Friday was a great day for me as 
well. I mean, hey, had I not woken 
up that morning I may have never 
found out that I was a close- 
minded, ignorant/ thoughtless, 
insincere city-boy.

Wow, I’m moved. Now I don’t 
think it took a lot of intelligence to 
understand that last week’s column 
was merely written as a satirical 
(sat'ire n: trenchant wit, irony, or 
sarcasm used to expose and 
discredit vice or folly) humor piece 
drafted for entertainment pur
poses.

Now when I say intelligence, I’m 
not going overboard. I’m talking 
about that most basic form of 
intelligence that allows you to 
respire (re»spire v: see breathe) on 
your own behalf.

TVvo letters to the editor last 
Friday really opened my eyes, 
though. I found out that my own 

birthplace, 
Dallas, didn’t 
in fact start 
off as a major 
metropolitan 
area. And get 
this, ham
burgers come 
from cows. 
Yeah,
shocked the 
hell out of me 
too.

OK, hold 
on. I can’t do

this anymore. I’m going to break 
from my witty, patronizing style for 
just a second. If you find yourself 
making the above mentioned 
inferences, and then have the 
instincts to actually have them 
published in a well circulated 
newspaper, maybe you should go 
back and read whatever it was that 
pissed you off a second time. And if 
you still believe that i was insulting 
the great heritage and culture of 
West Texas last week, then do us all 
a favor and don’t reproduce.

My roommate — one of my 
closest friends — is in the College 
of Agriculture, and the girl who 
claimed I was a homosexual 
because I drink coffee — she was 
from the Dallas area just as I am.
So carry your petty whining 
elsewhere and take a joke for once. 
And if you insist on remaining this 
anal retentive, rest assured that 
you’ll keel over of a heart attack in 
your mid-30’s.

I welcome criticism to anything 
I write, but unless I put a dis
claimer in front of it indicating 
otherwise, don’t take anything I 
write too serious.

After taking Steve’s advice, I’ve 
discovered that Texas Tech sports 
have some of the most intelligent 
minds in the entire country — 1 
truly mean that. But like any great 
institution, we have our share of 
loose cannons. We should pray for 
them. Them and those damn 
coffee drinkers, they make me sick!

Kenneth Strickland is a Junior 
political science major from 
Mesquite. He finds it ironic that the 
girl who accused him of making up 
words voted for Bush.

And if you still 
believe that I was 
insulting the great 

heritage and culture 
of West Texas last 

w eek, then do us ail 
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Column

Tax cut could be a bad break
Christmas! Tax cuts ahead! 

Look out — whatever you 
do, don’t get between the 
hogs and the trough.

The K Street lobbyists are 
ginning up a campaign to get big 
business a bigger slice of the tax- 
cut pie. In fact, the corporations 
will take the pie, thanks.

You will 
not be 
amazed to 
learn that the 
business 
lobby is 
ecstatic about 
the prospect 
of a $1.6 - 
trillion tax 
cut. But 
President 
Bush’s plan to 
cut marginal 

rates across the board, although 
exceptionally good for rich 
individuals, does dog for corpo
rations.

And guess who gives big 
campaign money? The Wall Street 
Journal notes that the real estate 
lobby gave Bush $4.2 million and 
another $4.3 million to members 
of the House Ways and Means 
and the Senate Finance commit
tees this election cycle. Those are 
the committees that write the tax 
laws.

The real estate lobby wants 
more genferous property depre
ciation laws for office buildings.

The insurance lobby, again 
according to the Journal, gave 
$1.6 million to Bush and $5.7 
million to Ways and Means and 
Senate Finance. Life insurers 
want a $645 million provision 
that would help them compete 
against other financial services 
companies.

(Ever notice how many 
television ads these days are 
about financial services? They are 
not selling deodorant, widgets or 
cars. They’re selling "financial 
security" and “the American 
dream" and retirement in sòme 
beautiful place.)

Those with long memories will 
recall the education of David 
Stockman, Ronald Reagan's first 
budget director. Reagan started 
with an across-the-board cut for 
Individuals and wound up with a 
corporate greediest that sent the 
national debt roaring up and 
interest rates with it.

A disillusioned Stockman later 
said: “The hogs were really

feeding. The greed level,, the level 
of opportunism just got out of 
control.”

The fact is that the portion of 
the tax burden paid by business 
in America has been falling 
steadily for decades. According to 
Citizens for Tax Justice, during 
the 1950s and ’60s, business paid 
about one-fourth of the taxes. Its 
share is now down to one-tenth. 
That leaves you-know-who to pay 
the rest.

The major tax lobbyists are 
hard at work forming a coalition.

“The guiding philosophy of 
that effort is that big business has 
to unify around one or two big 
cuts to get the largest possible 
share. One goal that the trade 
groups are discussing is a reduc
tion in the current corporate 
income tax of 35 percent,” reports 
the Journal.

In a splendid example of
cogni
tive 
disso
nance, 
the
Journal 
also 
reports 
that 
m anu
factur
ing
activity 
plunged 
in
January 
to levels 
that are
usually seen only when the entire 
economy is in recession. This 
would indicate that the antici
pated surplus will not, in fact, 
materialize.

And some estimate that the 
• total cost of the bill over 10 years 

in terms of lost tax revenue and 
higher interest costs because of 
the increase in the federal debt 
could be as much as $2.7 trillion.

Unfortunately, everyone 
predicts that this will be a 
months-long marathon, which 
means that whatever passes won’t 
take effect until next year, leaving 
the economic wisdom of a tax cut 
in serious doubt.

Economist lamie Galbraith of 
the University of Texas at Austin 
has suggested that because the 
Bush presidency is illegitimate 
(every indication from the 
recounts so far is that Bush lost 
Florida), he should not be

permitted to do anything that 
will last beyond his term. That 
includes a 10-year tax cut that is 
stacked so that its biggest impact 
is at the end, when no one has 
any idea what the economy will 
look like.

The Bush plan is bad enough; 
42.5 percent of his tax cut goes to 
the richest 1 percent; 60 percent 
of it goes the richest 10 percent 
— and these are not people who 
are hurting.

If the D’s sell out and let the 
business lobby make a bad plan 
even worse, we will know that the 
system of legalized bribery that 
now funds our political system 
has eaten well into the heart of 
governance.

I, for one, appreciate the fact 
that Sen. John McCain is willing 
to be a pain in the rear about 
campaign finance reform. He 
now has a March date for consid

eration of 
the
McCain- 
Feingold 
reform bill 
and will 
need the 
help of 
every 
sentient 
citizen who 
cares about 
saving 
representa
tive
democracy. 

The
good news 

is that the latest reports show the 
D’s have surpassed the R’s in soft 
money; $63 million for the 
Senate Democrats vs. $43 million 
for the R's. That should give 
Kentucky Sen. Mitch McConnell 
pause.Unfortunately, Texas' own 
Rep. Tom DeLay, the bug exter
minator from Sugar Land, has 
been lobbying the new president 
against the bill. The fact is,
DeLay wasn’t considered very 
bright even when he served in 
the Texas Legislature, where the 
standards have never been high.

Ken Herman of the Austin 
American-Statesman recently 
observed of the Legislature:
“Some are inspired geniuses 
mindful only of the greater good; 
some are connivers mindful only 
of personal good; most are 
wondering what’s for lunch."

Molly Ivins is a columnist for  
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

M o lly
Ivins

...the Bush 
presidency is 

illegitimate, he 
should not be 

permitted to do 
anything that will 

last beyond his 
term.

Out of the Past
from the files of The UD

From The University Daily 
Feb.7,2000

■  The Mass Communications 
faculty passed three resolutions 
stating that the present faculty 
does not want control of The 
University Daily and KTXT-TV, 
now or in the future.
■  The Holden Hall courtyard 
will be renamed for the associ
ate dean of the College of Arts 
and Sciences, Otto Nelson. The 
decision was made by a com
mittee to recognize Nelson for 
his contributions to Tech.

From The University Daily 
Feb. 6,1991

■ The Texas Tech psychology 
department is starting a pro
gram for Tech students to help 
counsel those whose loved ones 
are serving in the Gulf.
■ The Lady Raiders basketball 
team are one step closer to the 
Top 25 after an impressive 
victory over Texas A&M, 65-55.

From The University Daily 
Feb.6,1981

■  More than 200 businessmen 
met 'with Lubbock officials 
Thursday night to speak against 
tentative plans to widen 
University Avenue to five lanes. 
The plan will change all existing 
angle parking to parallel 
parking.
■  The Tech Senate approved 
changes in the election code 
that will extend the election 
period from one to two days.

From The University Daily 
Feb. 8,1971

■  Tech’s Board of Regents 
approved an expanded solicita
tions policy and gave the go- 
ahead for numerous construc
tion projects including ex
panded parking.
■  Tech officials treated 24 
students on a sick call after 
more than 100 students turned 
in complaints following a 
Thursday evening meal. Officials 
suspect food poisoning as the 
cause of the students’ illness.

From The Toreador 
Feb. 7,1951

■  Tech enrollment for the spring 
semester totaled at 4,255, a drop 
of 1,217 students, from the fall. 
Of the total, 3,042 students were 
men and 1,213 were women.
■  President D.M. Wigeins 
announced Dewitt Thompson 
Weaver, the 38 year-old associ
ate coach atTblsa University, as 
Tech’s new football head coach 
and athletic director.

From The Toreador 
F eb .12,1931

■ With the exception of roofs,
16 houses were constructed for 
the Tech sheep. According to 
Professor W.L. Stangel, these are 
the first buildings built for the 
sheep.
■  The Tech Golf Club will enter 
a match play tournament at the 
Meadowbrook Club.

compiled by Christi Davidson
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verification.
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Tech mentors, children exhange life lessons

Angela LostonThe University Daily
Daniel Brown, activities adviser with Campus Activities and 
Involvement, discusses tutoring information with Alexandra 
Velasquez, a volunteer with Tech’s Tutor and Mentor Program.

By Angela Loston
___________Contributing Writer

On a typical school night, 
Alexandra Velasquez, a sophomore 
pre-law and political science major 
from Kaufman, tries untiringly to 
motivate her first-grade student to 
work on his reading assignment.

At first he hesitates to do his 
homework, but after Velasquez 
promises to play a game with him, 
he eagerly becomes an attentive stu
dent. Velasquez said she experiences 
this and many other adventures with 
her student as a volunteer for the 
Texas Tech Tutor and Mentor Pro
gram.

The program for this semester 
began Monday.

"Most of the time he would try to 
get out of doing his work,” Velasquez 
said. "He would always say, 'Let me 
make a deal with you, I’ll read one 
page, and you read the other.' It was 
really, cute.”

Velasquez participated in the tu
toring program during Fall semester. 
Since she participated in another 
tu tor program in high school, 
Velasquez said she decided to volun
teer for this program, which is part

of the University Center’s Commu
nity Service Learning. As a tutor with 
the children, Velasquez said she im
pacts childrens lives by becoming a 
role model for them.

“it’s amazing how much you can 
learn from kids because everything 
they say is so pure and honest,” she 
said. "I think that what children 
teach us are the little things that we 
miss out on in life. If we could have 
a little piece of 
a child's in 
sight, I think 
the world 
would not have 
so many social 
issues.”

For two 
years, Cheryl 
Holt, a junior 
pre-m edicine 
major from 
Corpus Christi, 
has been vol
unteering as a 
mentor. While 
participating in the program, Holt 
said one of the challenges she has 
experienced as a tutor is knowing 
many of the students come from 
low-income backgrounds. Most of

the children who are tutored attend 
schools that provide limited re
sources for them, she said, and some 
of the students come from single
parent homes.

"I don't think education is 
stressed as much as a priority at 
home for them as it was for me when 
I was growing up and for most of my 
friends,” she said. "They don’t have 
nearly as many resources at school 

and at home.” 
Holt said 

she not only 
became a tutor 
for the one- 
on-one ses
sions the pro
gram offers, 
but she also 
assum ed the 
role of becom
ing a m entor 
for her s tu 
dents. During 
the tutoring 
sessions, she 

not only helps students with their 
homework, but she also plays vari
ous games with them. As a volunteer, 
Holt said she helped one student 
successfully pass the math section of

the Texas Assessment Academic 
Skills test.

“His mother was so happy,” she 
said. "She told me how much she 
appreciated my help. She brought us 
cookies and Cokes, and we just hung 
out and celebrated.”

Daniel Brown, activities adviser 
with Campus Activities and Involve
ment, said the tutoring program is 
important to both students and Tech 
volunteers. By participating in the 
program, Brown said volunteers are 
able to work with children who do 
not have college students as role 
models. Brown said the volunteers 
work with students associated with 
local agencies such as the Guadalupe 
Neighborhood Center, the Parkway 
Neighborhood Center and the South 
Plains Children’s Shelter.

"As a whole, 1 think it’s beneficial 
to so many people,” Brown said. "I 
feel that it gives our students an op
portunity to work with children who 
do not see a college role model on a 
regular basis. It gives our students 
the opportunity to learn something, 
too.”

Annually, Brown said between 15 
to 30 volunteers participate in the 
program. Brown said the commu

nity service program needs between 
20 to 30 people to become tutors.

"We’re looking at people who like 
to work with kids, who can be com

mitted for a semester, and someone 
who wants to make a commitment 
to work with students on a weekly 
basis,” he said.

/ /  -------------------------------

I think that what 
children teach us are 
the little things that 
we miss out on in 

life."
Alexandra Velasquez

VOLUNTEER TUTOR

Cruise, Kidman separate after 11 years
LOS ANGELES (AP) — After 11 

years of marriage, Tom Cruise and 
Nicole Kidman said Monday that 
they are separating because their 
work is keeping them apart.

Pat Kingsley, a spokeswoman for 
the actors, said the decision was 
made regretfully.

"Citing the difficulties inherent in 
divergent careers, which constantly 
keep them apart, they concluded 
that an amicable separation seems 
best for both of them at this time,”

Kingsley said.
The couple have two adopted 

children, Connor and Isabella. It 
wasn’t known whether custody 
would be shared. Kingsley denied 
further comment.

Cruise, 38, has starred i n "Born on 
the Fourth of July,” “A Few Good 
Men,” “Jerry Maguire," "Mission: 
Impossible,” "Rain Man,” "Top Gun" 
and “Magnolia.”

Kidman, 33, spent three months 
in Spain last fall to film "The Others,”

with Cruise as one of the executive 
producers. Her movie credits in
clude “Batman Forever,” "Malice” 
and "To Die For.”

The couple starred together in 
the films "Far and Away” and “Days 
ofThunder.”

Kidman discussed her marriage 
in a 1998 interview: "It’s been nine 
years and I’m past the seven-year 
itch. When you’re loved for your 
flaws, that’s when you really feel 
safe.”

The following year, the couple 
s tarred  together in Stanley 
Kubrick’s final film, “ Eyes Wide 
Shut,” which included an erotic sex 
scene between the couple. A tab
loid report that claimed they had 
to hire a sex therapist to help them 
with “Eyes Wide Shut” scenes led 
to a lawsuit.

The Star superm arket tabloid 
later agreed to donate money to a 
charity and ran a retraction as part 
of a settlement.
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Two Men 
Two Hours

Two Times The 
Excitement

Tonight
on

FOUR!
FOX34 NEWS @ NINE

CAMP LONGHORN
Inks Lake and Indian Springs 

Looking For. Counselors, Nurses, Nursing assistants, Office 
and Photographers (experience preferred)

Want a
REWARDING 
Summer job?
For June, July 

or August?
W e  % v i l l  !»«- i n t e r v i e w i n i s '

Tuesday, Feb. 6th, 10:00 am-2:OOpm 
University^Center Courtyard^

How would you
score?

L S A T U G M A T U G R E U M C A T U D A T

Take a free practice test and find outl
Experience Kaplan’s Test Drive 2001.

Take a 3-hour practice LSAT, GMAT, GRE, MCAT or t)AT to 
find out how you would score and receive results feedback.

Saturday, Fabruary 10
MCAT, DAT, and LSAT: 8:30 AM -1 2  PM 

GRE and GMAT: 1 PM - 4:30 PM 
Texas Tech - Market Alumni Building

For more information or to register
call or visit kaptest.com/testdrlve.

p h iirm n n y

l ip o n itm c iit sStudentin
H ea lth  Sen /IC eS lîe x a s Tech Universit

743-2G3G ,,
743.2848,.
743.28GÍ1 n

(JjQiD

uwww.ttu.eilu/~ttuslis TKXAS TKCII
1 1 N 1 \  1 K s  1 1 N 1

Body Awareness Week
February 5-9, 2001

Meet Donna Humphrey 
Women's Health Care Provider.

Celebrate Yourself!
|Tues., Feb. 6 "Discover The Truth About Beauty'

Allen Theatre ~  8:00 pm 
Speaker: Camille Cooper, professional actress

|Wed., Feb. 7 Barbie and Ken Reconstruction Workshop 
Horn Formal Lounge ~  7:00 pm 
Presented by Impact Tech

|Thurs„ Feb 8 "Art, the Body, and Marc Sijan'
Museum of Texas Tech University 
Kline Room ~ 7:00 pm 
Panelists: Future Akins, Dr. Ed Check 

and Dr. Brian Steele
"N utrition  for Muscle Cain or Weight Loss' 
Student Rec Center Room 201 ~  4:00 pm 
Speaker: Aaron Shelley

Director o f Sports Nutrition

Donna Humphrey, RNC
Advanced Practice Nurse

R.N. - 1979 
R.N.C. - 1985 

Joined Student Health 
Services -1999

Sponsors: Student Health Services, Center for Sports Health &  Human 
Performance, Housing &  Dining, Museum o f Texas Tech Univ., Women's Studies, 
Office o f the Dean o f Students, Recreational Sports, Student Counseling Services

I believe that many health problems are unique to women. 
Providing physical exams, diagnosing and treating illness is 
very important, but the most rewarding part o f  my job is 
providing general and specific health education that promotes 
a lifetime o f  wellness in my patients. I have especially 
enjoyed working with the Texas Tech student population.

Here to care fo r the women 
o f Texas Tech University.

http://www.ttu.eilu/~ttuslis
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■  TROTTERS
from page 1

purses and disrupted the game in 
every other way possible.

This did not hinder his team
mates though, and they went on to 
beat their opponents, the New York 
Nationals, 82-49.

The Globetrotters, who are 
known throughout the world for 
their athletic ability and on- 
court antics, were founded on 
Jan. 7, 1927, as a way for black 
athletes to play professional 
basketball.

Since that time, they have 
played more than 20,000 games 
in 115 counties and have earned 
the title “Ambassadors of Good
will”."

They have earned many 
honors during this time, includ

ing being the first team in 
history to receive the John W. 
Bunn award by the Basketball 
Hall of Fame and are the most 
recognized sports entity in the 
world behind Michael Jordan, 
according to recent sports Q 
ratings.

John Poage, who saw the 
Globetrotters for the first time, said 
he enjoyed the game because of its 
humor.

“I liked it because the players 
were funny," he said.

Mark Johnson, who said he 
hatl seen the Globetrotters three 
times prior to Monday night, 
said he brought his children to 
see them this time because he 
feels they are good family 
entertainment.

"They are very talented,” he 
said. “And the kids seem to love 
them.”

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Ram, stallion, 

tom, etc,
5 Chopped into 

small cubes
10 Wortt units
14 Inventor 

Sikorsky
15 Mindless
16 Swiss 

'marksman
17 Wasteland
18 Rugby 

formation
19 Miscellany
20 Not worth 

considering
23 * _  by 

Starlight"
24 Poetic before
25 LAX info
26 Abet s partner
27 Man or Wight
30 Submit, as a

contest entry
32 Have in mind
34 Very long time
35 One extreme 

sport
39 Bean used for 

sprouts
40 Outgoing
41 "We have

nothing to fear 
but fear__”

44 Safecracker
45 Grow mellower
48 Sault__Marie
49 Anatomical 

duct
51 Criticized 

bitterly
53 All the same
57 Opposed
58 Italian isle
59 Italian wine 

center
60 Comic Martin
61 ET, e g.
62 Target on the

1 2 5“ H14
17
20
23
2«

green 
i Ra63 Rapierts cousin

64 Présent, e.g.
65 Lulu

D O  W N  ,
1 Silk tree w  , 

. . .  À  South.
Amencan
rodent

B y H o lden  B aker
G re e n fie ld , MA

3 Pillaged
4 Swashbuckler 

Flynn
5 Aversion
6 Foot part
7 Upkeep
8 Accustom
9 Objects

10 Jacket or collar 
type

11 Turned to for 
help

12 Flashing
13 Catch phrases
21 Highland dance
22 Bom in 

Bordeaux
28 Marvin and 

Remick
29 Delight in
31 Diamond or 

Young
32 "Bus Slop" 

playwright
33 II__(Mussolini)
35 Remain silent!
36 Make uneasy 

Nasty 
headache

38 Heathen

0 h 1¿ 13

rr!■ ■F
f

45 46 47
52

L
n

2/6/01

Monday's P un ie  Solved

39 Identify 
incorrectly

42 Gladiator's 56
43 Wealthy 

campaign 
contributor

45 Singer Krauss
46 Like a little 

lamb?

47 More nervous 
50 Sedimentary 

rock
52 Pocatello spot
5 4  __________E. Coyote
55 Pirouette
56 Very 

pronounced 
French?

r ENTERTAINMENT ■

Free Pool
A ll day. Every day!
\

Copper Caboose
Across from Jones Stadium 
Hiring Smiles All the Time

HAPPY 4.7 & 9-11 
HOUR Everyday

4 4  m  Pitchers 
of beer

$1.75 Frozen 
Margaritas

“Happy hour...so nice 
we do it twice"

Surveying the scene

D A V ID  JO H N S O N /T h e  University Daily

Wade Waltisperger, a junior civil engineering major from San Angelo, looks through a transit 
for a class assignment as Brian Gandy, a junior construction engineering major from Denton, 
uses Waltisperger’s hat as a shield from the sun.

Regis names 
new partner

NEWYORK (AP) — Regis Philbin 
finally has a new partner. .

He confirmed Monday that “All 
My Children” actress Kelly Ripa will 
be the new co-host on his syndi
cated talk show. The show has been 
holding open auditions since Kathie 
Lee Gifford left last July.

Ripa has filled in as co-host sev
eral times since September, and an
nounced during a guest spot in No
vember that she’s pregnant. She’s 
married to fellow "All My Children” 
actor Mark Consuelos.

She has played Hayley Santos since 
1990 on the ABC daytime drama.

Like Philbin, who does double 
duty as host of ABC’s prime-time 
game show, '* Who Wants to Be a Mil - 
lionaire,’’ Ripa said she’ll keep work
ing on the soap opera.

“I think it’s like an ABC policy — 
you must work two jobs,’’ Ripa said 
on the morning show Monday.

“Between the two of us,’’ Philbin 
replied, “we’ve got 40 percent of the 
schedule covered. If we go down, 
ABC is over.”

Ripa will start full-time on the talk 
show next Monday.

Labels shell out high qualify CDs at low price
By Matthew Golden

Staff Writer

Music drains the monotony out 
of life for many people. It is the 
soundtrack on long road trips. It 
pours excitement into a party and 
has the power to ease life's angst, but 
with compact discs costing any
where from $17 to $20 each, there is 
a significant drain on the already 
poor, starving college student’s wal
let.

It causes me to ask this question: 
Are there any good CDs for less than 
$ 10?

In the depths of the Internet lies 
Asian Man Records, a small label out

of Northern California. Mike Park 
runs the business out of his parent’s 
garage with the help of a few friends. 
Their various artist album. Mail Or
der is Fun, is fit to please.

It offers a wide range of sound 
from harsh punk to upbeat ska and 
punk’s answer to easy listening, 
“Emo.” Mail Order is Fun starts off 
right with Slapstick’s unique blend of 
the ska horn and punk speed metal. 
Then, one is met with the traditional 
two-tone melodies of Let’s Go Bowl
ing and Korea Girl’s soft, relaxing 
track of “Emo."

The album’s ratio of $3.99-29 
eclectic songs makes this disc an ex
cellent purchase of about 14 cents for

F r e e  M e a l
It? D efensive D r iv in g  

Only $25 / Meal Included
Classes each Saturday at Furr’s Cafeteria

Call 785-8585Slate approved »CP330

llip ij THotmim />o«r/ir/i |
CawTirioD Public Accountant

+ T« ft..«i. VfU>FL*%10MM-X Aciyiminn# Katvicvi+ mi ('.•Mulling » J<X Tm Planning Af FOftoKBLfc4- ficta nal / Family Dud»«un*
(§06) 239-1537tdownan.cpaChotnt ail.com j

every track of pure harmony. Actually, 
every album Asian Man Records sells 
is less than $10 and available online 
at www.asianmanrecords.com.

Hell Cat Records’ various artist al
bum Give 'Em the Boot2offers another 
variety pack that anyone will love 
bursting an eardrum to. Among the 
musical tracks listed are the Droplock 
Murphys with their original style in
corporating Irish-folk and punk and 
the well-known artist Rancid.

music review
This disc even sports former front 

man for The Clash, Joe Strummer, 
with his band Joe Strummer and the 
MescaJeros.

Hell Cat has produced a smorgas
bord of music fitting smoothly into 
the punk and ska genre with a few 
good surprises in the way of folk. With 
a price tag of about $5 in most stores, 
this is a wise pick for the most frugal 
music connoisseur.

PR O B LEM  P R E G N A N C Y

Are you considering ABORTION? 
CONFIDENTIAL Free Pregnancy Testing & Information 

Planned Family Clinic~Lic#028

Call (806) 792-6331 ~ Lubbock, Texas

Mysteries ofÊ pi ,
Sponsor«! by COX Convminkationi

TUES.
346PM

GOLB FEVER TUES. 
24 5  PM

S c i e n c e  S p e c t r u m ®  
O  IV I N I  IV I A X ®

2579 S. Loop 2H9, I u b b o ck ,T X  * 8IW».745.2525 w w w. sciences pcctruni.com

Hopeless Records’ various artist 
compilation Hopelessly Devoted to 
You Too delivers 21 powerful songs, 
all formerly unreleased by the label’s 
bands.

This album rocks with the sounds 
of Dillinger Four, Mustard Plug and 
The Queers among many others. It’s 
pop punk and ska at its best, though 
this CD lacks the diverse selection 
found in Give ‘Em the Boot 2  and 
Mail Order is Fun.

Hopelessly Devoted to You Too 
saves face with a bonus track cover
ing, “Walk Like an Egyptian.” It’s 
definitely worth the $4 price tag at 
www. hopelessrecords. com.

It may be best to stay out of the 
music stores and search the Internet 
or try mail order.

Music shouldn’t put a dent in tu
ition. As long as people are blessed 
with the likes of Asian Man Records, 
Hopeless Records and Hell Cat 
Records, there is no need to fear an 
empty wallet.

’O j  [ j  /  a

T g  a n d

' / r r v
Tan for ONLY $12.50 
a month. Plus receive 

1 FREE month 
5409 4th______ 795-8100

Uiither this establishment, Texas Tech Unrvwjity nor The UrvwrMy D tily  encourages underage drinking or tfcohol abuse

R e d  R a ld e r lB liillP
Junction, TX

»ummer200

i f f  " ****.*■*

% '  *

www.studentaffairs.ttu.edu/redraidercamp/ 

Now Accepting Student Counselor Applications

Information Sessions:
February 7 (a) 6 pm in the Double T koom, UC 
February 13 (B 6 pm in the Senate Room, (JC 
Pick Up Applications in West Hall Room 2b0 

Or Call 742-219*?
Applications Due February 16 
Office of tire Dean of Students

Texas Tech University

Wednesday, February 7, 200 
9am - 5pm 

UC Courtyard

W / n o fQ /

For moro Information ca l tha Offlca of Intamatlonal Affaire at 742-3667

I
ll-L w

http://www.asianmanrecords.com
http://www.studentaffairs.ttu.edu/redraidercamp/
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All hail the Lady Raiders
Only in Lubbock do you find 

the unusual. Weather pat 
terns change every 12 

hours. Wind always blows in your 
face and never at your back.

Tty this one. Women’s basketball 
is more 
popular than 
men’s basket
ball.

Some say it 
is crazy that 
the old folk in 
the Hub City 
would rather 
watch the 
slower-paced, 
no-dunk Lady 
Raiders than 
the show time, 

fast-paced Red Raiders.
Look at the statistics.
The Lady Raiders average 12,500 

fans while the men bring in 9,500 
per game.

Three thousand less fans is a 
pretty big difference.

Lubbock is maybe one of five 
places in the nation where the 
women dominate the men when it 
comes to support on the college 
hardwood.

Matt
M uanch

It is not crazy or wrong.
The reason it happens is due to 

the fact that the Lady Raiders are 
winners.

Fans want to see Texas Tech 
athletes running off the court with 
their Guns Up in the air rather than 
there head in their hands.

Ever see a men’s player sitting in 
the stands during Lady Raider 
events?

I see them all the time, and I 
notice a look of shock and jealousy 
on their faces.

Their facial expression is like 
the older brother’s look when his 
little brother is playing in the 
major leagues while all he has is 
season tickets behind first base.

Tech freshman Marcus Shrop
shire sat and watched the Lady 
Raiders knock off A&M and never 
cracked a smile.

Shropshire could still have been 
mourning the loss Baylor dealt 
Tech earlier in the day, but the 
freshman never cheered or stood 
up. Rodney Bass and Johnny 
Phillips looked the same way. They 
looked at the crowd every time a 
big play occurred and probably 
thought, “We should have been

women.
The fact is the Lady Raiders 

treat their fans better.After starting 
lineups are announced the Lady 
Raider starters throw mini basket
balls out to the fans.

Tech guard Candi White nailed a 
fan in the face on Saturday, but the 
people still enjoy it even if it is just 
a cheap basketball your kid will 
lose in two days.

The Lady Raiders have little 
segments of film on the big screen 
showing their affection and respect 
for the fans that attend. They 
thank the students and actually 
sang “Happy Birthday" to all who 
were celebrating another year that 
week.

At the end of each conference 
game, Sharp and company have a 
segment called “Run ‘N Gun" in 
which fans get to know the players 
better and ask any question to any 
player or coach. Men’s coach James 
Dickey would probably never take 
part in that. What the men need to 
do is start promoting their games.

That commercial you see on TV 
does not work, and it is just as bad 
as the sports broadcasters in town.

Tech needs to bring in the

Budweiser girls or have a game 
where the Raiders wear throwback 
uniforms. Do something.What ever 
happened to the free tuition shot 
from half court?

The men need to give the fans a 
reason to go.

Winning would be a good way 
to start.

I look at the Lady Raiders and 
see 41-in-a-row, a streak that 
began in 1998.

If you count back to the men’s 
last 41 wins at home, the 41st one 
occurred when 1 was in my prime 
playing YMCA basketball in 
1995.The men face the Aggies this 
weekend at 12 p.m. followed by the 
Lady Raiders who get the nightcap.

If Dickey and company lose, 
they are dead. Kiss the season 
goodbye.

The Big 12 Conference is too 
good to jump four or five places in 
the final three weeks of the season. 
Hey, coach. Give the fans some
thing to cheer about. If you need ' 
help, ask the legend Sharp.

Matt Muench is a sophomore 
journalism major from El Paso. He 
can be reached via e-mail at 
mamuench @ttacs. ttu. edu

UNC cla im s top  sp ot in  m en's h oop s
(AP)— North Carolina and a new 

coach appears to be a formula that 
results in a No. 1 ranking.

The Tar Heels, just four days af
ter beating archrival Duke on the 
road, moved into the top spot in The 
Associated Press college basketball 
rankings Monday.

This is the 80th time North Caro
lina (19-2) has been ranked No. 1

and it’s the first time since the final 
poll of the 1997-98 season. Just like 
this season, when first-year coach 
Matt Doherty has them on top, that 
season was the first as head man for 
Bill Guthridge, who succeeded Dean 
Smith. The Tar Heels, who extended 
their winning streak to 16 games 
with a victory over Georgia Tech on 
Saturday, received 60 first-place

votes and 1,787 points from the na
tionwide media panel in making the 
move from No. 4.

“That is not one of my goals — 
not to be No. 1 during the season. My 
goal is to be No.l at the end of the 
season,” Doherty said. “We all want 
that. I want us to be the best team in 
the country, but it just makes our job 
tougher. That’s someone's opinion.

I want to prove it on the floor.” 
Stanford (20-1), the last unbeaten 

Division I team, dropped from first 
to second after losing 79-73 to 
UCLA. The Cardinal, who held the 
No. 1 spot for four weeks, got nine 
first-place votes and 1,677 points, 22 
m ore than Duke (20-2), which 
dropped one spot following the 
home loss to North Carolina.

Davis Love’s winless 
streak comes to an è

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP) — 
Davis Love went 34 months and 
62 events on the PGA Tour before 
he finally won again. He never 
could have guessed his dubious 
drought would end at the Pebble 
Beach National Pro-Am.

He was seven strokes behind 
going into the final round, a defi
cit that glared at him as he read 
the paper Sunday m orning. 
That’s when the light came on.

Tiger Woods was seven 
strokes back with only seven 
holes to play when he won 
Pebble last year. At least Love 
had a full round ahead of him.

“It can be done,” he said.
A year after Woods’ incred

ible com eback, Love devised 
one of his own by playing the 
first seven holes in 8-under par 
and closing with a 63, the low
est final round by a winner in 
the 60-year history of the Na
tional Pro-Am.

“I’m thrilled to have won,” 
Love said. “It is not, obviously, 
what we expected.”

Indeed, the script could not 
have been dreamed up by any of 
the Hollywood am ateurs who 
gathered on the Monterey Pen-

insula for a rare week of sun : 
shine.

Love went to the driving range 
and found grease from the garage 
smeared over his clubs. Next thing 
he knew, it was on his clot 
he had to go back to UmM 
change. That limited his 
to about 15 minutes.

Like it mattered.
He proceeded to birdie six of 

the first seven holes. The excep
tion was No. 2, where his wedge 
from 104 yards in the fairway ’ 
into the hole for eagle.

Seven holes. Eight 
the lead.

If the final chapter wool 
thriller for Love, it was a horrefr 
show for Vijay Singh and Phil 
Mickelson. Both had a chance to 
get into a playoff until crucial 
shots disappeared down the diffe 
and onto die rocky beach'

Love finished at 16-ui 
for a one-stroke 
Singh, and threei 
Mickelson and Olin Browne, 
co-leaders after 54 holes.

“ I’ve been where Phil and 
Vijay are a few times in the last 
two years, and it’s not a lot 
fun,” Love said.

U N I V E R S IT Y  H A IR  S T Y L I
807 University Avenue

B A R B E R IN G  A T  IT S  B E
Flattops

763-3659 Rofftm
FAMILY HAIR CENTER

UD CLASSIFIEDS
102 JOURNALISM BLDG.  ~ 7 4 2 - 3 3 8 4

□OSSIFICATIONS: Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale • Tiekets for Sale • Services • Lost fit Found • Miscellaneous •  Personals • Roommates • l-egal Notice
ATTENTION CLASSIFIED REAPERS;

TlwUnivanlty Daily scram  datalfMadytrlMflg for mWaading or M at m ttaafM, but Seat not suarantM any ad or claim. P lant btcautkxa In anMtring ads, aapadMIy urban you art aakad to sand cash, monty ordan, or a chack.

CLASSIFIED WORD ADS
DEADLINE: 11 u rn. one day in advance 
RATES: $5 per day/15 words or less: 15* pel 
ROIJ) Headline 50* extra per %  I

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS
DEADLINE: .1 day’s in advance RATES: Local 110.95 per ctdann inch:
Out of town $ 13.95 per column inch

PAYMENT TERMS
All ads are payable in advance with cash, check. Visa,

TYPING NEEDED: Fo* Pro Visual 6 0  programmer Part-time, flexible hours 
PfoaM contact: Mka at miM6chrisirnasdacorn«t.

WRIT! AWAY RESUME 7*906*1 NEEDED HaMtoy. navamcktog woman aga 21-2* lobato matto oar- 
ptot wki to  g« d  ka Egg donor naadsd to aid coup»« to toilbig

TUTORS *» ir d aam td  hnvtog a baby Enwaartcompanaaiontaryourlto» 
era R«a or Juia 799-1212.

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORING
Superior tutoring Py pratoastonak 12. yaars d  ««partane» induri 
uM. group, and aiamrwwwwitvaknb» Cal Tha AccornUng Tutors 
796-7121 ; 24 houn. or www ptorym com

NURSERY WORKERS NEEDED
FkatUnSadMMhodMIChurch iscurrartoy himgnuraaiy workarator 
Sunday momngs » you am kaaraaad or know aomaorw. ptoasa 
cerasa Cabby Hanaard M 763-4907

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
PidtaaicnM tutors w«h up to 10 yanra1 auptrtanca to Blctogy, Cham- 
■ay. E rtah , Mato. PhyMca. Spanbh. T ta r 234T and mora Cal 797. 
1906 or aaa www coSagtoMutortog com

OFFICE ASSISTANT naadad Monday-SMiaday 12 30-ctaaa Tato- 
phone anpanancw nacaaaary Cal 799-1991

RAfTT-TNEphonaaMas 8am-12noon. 97-910 par heutopandng •>- 
parataci. Tuaa-Fn Apply 1407 Annua R. Taan PubScabona

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
fin ta  a no m M * uM lor engorrona Morino Ovar 38 ytan  «pan. 
anea eoraitag Mato 0301 to 2390 Cra 795-2790 ataran (toy* a «raab

HELP WANTED
AFF0MM &E SELF-STORAGE, looking lor waakand U n  parson 
Apprortmalely 20 houn par weak. FtorfctoFildkytavMondtar . 797-
am.
BANQUET SERVERS needed S Ip 15 hours par weak, naad i 
braybtawaan 1060am and 2:00pta oh any «iiaday Sema avanhg 

weekend hours avanaow a interested riexxxe scnecxiie nppty 
Lubbock Marran i  Club. 2020 Broadway COE

BOOKKEEPER NEEDED. 2S hour» par mob. 
mar M b »  Fluancy n Ercü and OukMooba M  and gtrw nl ac- 
courttog procedural nqurrad Pay baaad on «npartane* Aooty Lub
bock Woman'! Club, 2020 Broadway E0£

CtortaafflooUiMpng/AocanMig Poafcon: Parmananl partHkno poaPon. 
raomoona. 151020 houti par nook Wagra bawd on «upononca Ap
ply n paraon a  Tana Precision Mtatufaclurtng, Inc 610 2M i Sboet. 
Lubbock T> 79404______________________________________

CROSSED KEYS Liquor Store »  looking tor nwl groomed, depend- r at a,  »to mdtwtodhdMduato tar toynataaam ptofitort. Muta bad  
»■a 2t years ok) MuaboSMtk>«orkraawas.2St>30hoursper 
Kara. Apply n potion 1.9pm. M-F

FLOOR CREW iSAnunNatk. a« tvonkig hours, i-11pm. DuMei »  
taduda Mapping, mopptig aid  poPaung toon. Apply a  tw  UC. d - 
loa227 ____________________________________

HIRING PART-TIME »ndMope matotonanca «Orton {OkperNnco 
noedad but nol nocooaory) Job noukoo Irae prunkig. otary and iea  
nm big. wood-oang andodgOrg Corned Cht» a M S-IM 1 or SM- 
0377.________________________________________________

Lubbock County. JUVENILLE JUSTICE CENTER: aaeurtlyYIrins. 
portal on diner »  m ot*» bulMng aecurty a id  tranopon juvon«i ol- 
tanop» VarMb» houia boMoen 1 00em-3 00pm Monday-Friday «ah 
ion» eaendrt hour« due »  a *  a  io m  trava Approuinaay 2040 
houbhueek Ctoang dew Open un» Hod DISTRICT COURTS pal
an» coordmaor to prgenai Dtatrta Court edlv»y Requirement« 

school dptome or GED. eapertence to M tarota Wtadovn and 
yuotaartaci and good COTnrtoMkrddta Ab»yio organ» and har
de dkana naponsMbae. Ctora» Opan Una FBsd MAINTENANCE 
part-tana aecurty »  prauk» a m  hour speurty tor courthouaa Weak- 
and and waning hours Ctoatag das: Open Una M  MAINTE
NANCE : Mmpomy c»rt k> ppaa «rtb «ng. dao army a id  cuacmsr 
aenrtca Rapummana a  »«a  on# yea oi m a id  auperlence Ctoa* 
tagdMa Opan UnHFkad. MAINTENANCE cuaodamodoanbuikl- 
Kgs ki a »  euankig Noua: 9:30430pm CkNig du» Opan IM  F ta . 
For appPcetona corked Lubbock County Human Raaouma: SIS 
Ma» Basa: Room «207 Job»» (Me) 779-1612 A0AÆ0E

Limch semen needed Apply to person only. El CMeo, «301 Braun-

MANAGER-M*TRAMINO naeded Mua nJooat Apply a  D ovaci 
SOtotoidEIgta _________________

PART-TIME WAREHOUSE poslron 15pm. Monday tarn Friday 
Yew-round podSon Wo perler to r t*  axpenenc* A good driving 
record is mandroty Conrad Pd a  749-2019

POSTON OPEN lor «aokanO mod pnpwdion n  prtrao home On
to  Job tminmg.e>cdknl pay 705-7495

PRE-OT. PT and Nursing students Gd paid and earn vdurMm  
hour, toward« your ma|or I  nlantoad to wurtng as a Persona 
Can Allindent, corked Jim. 762-4393

PREP COOKS needed 10-15 houn per «nek Flexible schedule 
Benquet service unty. Only motkrdod need apply. Lubbock Women's 
Club, 2020 Bnpadway E0E

SHIPPING CLERK Herd rrorter needed minimum dlpm -Spm .Moi- 
day-Frktey 764-3602

STUDY WHKE you wort Anowertig serves operaora needsd lor sew 
e m a d »  MuM baMVa to wort wataranda Cal 771-1900

TTJTORJBABYSITTER Children la -9 »  grade, Mondey-Fhday aid  
some weekends. 74*-7*27 »  apply

^ 0 0

*10-*15
p e r  h o u r w ith  
c o ra m iu io n a

jrn a

APPLY NOW!
MomUy-Ptidaj,
•  B .m .-5  p .m .

. 2002 W. Loop 289 
Suit* 101

Lubbock
785-2211

B-mato*!« fgi A/nNx iTlw raif /y>m lia lr jlr e r a  • fcVFII

W a  a ffa t i
*  N d  train ing  

itunhvv

nooxs
•  fa d M tfo n -

end put tíme 
p O fltiû M

•  CarapaU tlia  
baas wao*« IQORbitÆm
rat up to t

•  Casual draas 
coda

•  t a r n t

•  tot

“Spread the Love.”
\ y  Counter help and Delivery Driver \ y  

for Valentine’s Day 45 Positions.
Feb 12-14. Temp Assignments. 

Great Extra $$$ for Spring Break. 
Hourly wage + gas allowance, quick payl 

SOS Staffing Services 
\ y  2811 S. Loop 289 #3 745-0070

LIVE & WORK IN COLORADO!
Be a CAMP-COUNSELOR at Girt Scout 

overnight camp in the mountains SW of 
Denver. General counselors and program 

specialist in: horseback riding, hiking, 
backpacking, crafts, nature, challenge 

course, farm, dance, drama. Administrative 
positions also available. June - early August 

2001. MAKE A DIFFERENCE! Competitive 
salary, room, board, health insurance and 
travel allowance. Call 303.778.0109x281 

or email: rhondam@gsmhc.org

PEPPERTREE. 5302 11* 1, 795-8086 Lag«. muMrunk rad oaks 
dUtmguah to  ccntampurary archksctuit of this atriking pruptrty 
fo rn  i  iwo a and t m  i  ««ih caatig lana. IkapUcw. Two podi and 
cmrarad parking Aak about apacU»

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Women and men. AH body areas Smooth, slick results Uano Laser 
I  Aesthetic Center. 1510 Buddy Holy Ave 749-7546

RIDE HORSES IN COLORADO!
Be a part o f the riding sta ff at Girl 

Scout overnight camp SW of 
Denver. Must have recent 

experience riding and teaching 
basic skills. Competitive salary, 
room, board, travel allowance.

Late May - early August 2 0 0 1 . Call 
3 0 3 .7 7 8 .0 1 0 9 x 2 8 1  or email: 

rhonda@gsmhc.org

WANTED: HANDYMAN/gardener 10 do light gardening and minor 
outdoor repairs $7 00 per hour Cal 747-3760, leave message

West Texas Truck Carter, tie freighdner dealership « seeing a part- 
time reception «t to work Monday-Friday 12-<X>4:OOpm Pleat# apply 
m person at 50th and Avenue A

FURNISHED FOR RENT
BRANCHWATER APARTMENTS. WM 4th « Loop, on Tsuh bus 
nMa, 7*3-1038 CokvIU awnings rivi» you home to unique one bad- 
aooma and Mio bedroom kxmhouata Sabio Ms. toaptocoa. ctokigtana. 
atm  «aahefttyareoimctkra. tawdry and pool Fumbhadandun- 
(umlahad, amai pa» wetoon». Aak about apacta»

WALKTOTacb HO block bum Ttdi Nop«» Fumtohad, remodatod 
Mhctoncy garagw-typa apartmom, parting 9295/monbi M» paid. 8a- 
nous Mudan» only 7*2-3118.

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
1BEOROOM andafficUncy apartrwntsanddub»«as, dose »cun- 
pus. 9220-299.797*3030.

1 BEDROOM condo. wtotumtohod, IlnpUcs. Soutawato Lubbock, ooy- 
arad parting. 8901 Mamph« Drtra, 9499.797-3030

2 HOUSES etoae to Tad«. w«h cantral haat/air 3-1.1900 34.9790 
Cal 939-1997.

241* 21M Sbata, » m  blocks 1mm Ttch artkaancy apartmont Ap- 
P**nc»i and wator fumbhed S2«0»nonto. Avakabto February 1.7*7- 
4471 or 77*0312.

ADORABLE 3 bartoom. 2 bail AvahabU immadrataly FkapUca. 
canto aotoa. Ml appkancaa furrwhad 201219ti, 970tVno«h. 744- 
7300

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Wak »Tech EMcancy. or» and two bedrooms 92359395 Most 

pa» accepud. 747-9931 Mlannaapartmanu« yahoo com

DEERFIELD MILAGE. 3424 FrarSdord GmnAskkandkaaasknan] 
you. Pool, laundry, baekatbel and tennis courts BeauttuHy remodeled 
Mato Mid «darter, rad caw 9» res» to  carurte «oortig. n»ig »ra 
9mrapatt«Mccma 792-3296 Aak b a r apaevk

EXTRA NICE 4J2.na«rhaM and Mr ScuaiMTach 2919 3««i 9866 
7974399______________________________________

FOR LEASE: 5 bedroom, iwostory home Waking dktanca to Tach 
210« Man a  AvMtob» Match 1 Otto tor roommaMa 923416«

F0RRENT 292329»! VarycuHupdattd2-1 Hardwoodlloota.new 
oakng kra. caramic Ha klchan and bMh taaormcnai. 9e0Oldibora 
Abo Mrrara» aoQn, 3-2 on 2 M  StraM and a 44 pm 21M Stoat CMI 
7*7-3434 tor appotonant

LARGE »  dup»a 9999 2109S 91M 797439«

NEWLY REMODELED Mtancy. h«o and Ursa badmom heuaaa tor 
toaaa. Cal 799-7361. laava maaaaga

MCE 271/1 duptoa. «Yd ormcaana. 1429.797-100

ONE BEDROOM house 9329 00/monrh, 9100 OO/dapoaK UMbUa 
paid NopMS 4209 IS tharto 7924291

ROOMS FOR rant Great location, cfoaa to Tach. Cal for information 
785-8103

RESUMES Dynamc resumes and cover letters E-resumes, 9camabte 
and Internet postings Cal the Experts at (806) 785-9600

SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS!
Must sea nice newly remodeled 2 bedroom apartment». Walking dis
tance from Tach Spacial discount for ttudsnts, only $40O*month 
Ato pr»-isasing for summer and fal! Cal PartViaw Apartments at 763- 
2933

SOLUTION WANTED?
THE CMBUOSMAN-S 0FFCE » a aMe place tor ahrdsna to brtog yru 
concerns and aokrt your pfebtoras 283UC. 742-47*1, Monday-Fnday 
8am-5pm.

THREE BEDROOM 1/2 bath duplex. Nice. No pets or smokers. $545 
plus deposit 745-6099

STUDENT LOANS
First Bank & Trust. Lubbock, TX, makes student loans Lender ID # 
820377 Cell 788-0000 for detailsUPDATED EFFICIENCY apartment, 2520 20h Strata, lower raar. 

930<Vmonth plus Ms. 7404040

FOR SALE
FURNOURE torsi» TMMs. compurardesks. taeroM aqutpmart and
mor». Cal 7854103

MATCHING COUCH. tovasaM and (to t GnM condkon C al 792- 
soea

QUICK APPLIANCES

Cancún for Spring Break!
March 10-14 from DFW 
All-inclusive at The Flamingo.
Starting at $725 pp.
Call Lubbock Travel

792-2700

ag la a c a n .

:T
I, $10000; Dryers, $50 00. Repair aN brands. Stov at, re

frigerators A/C unita; wort guaranteed. 763-7860

TECH TERRACE, 3-2-2 plut carport On 29th Huge me«« bed
room ptua utity Over 1425 aq It remodeled 1996 Fenced yard 
with deck. Ten blocks to Tech For appointment, 797-7467.

MISCELLANEOUS
BICYCLE SALES and ispak Comp»» tim-upa 924 99 FaM aarutoa 
Adxanlui» Cyc». Broadway and UntvsrWty. 746-2493

GUITAR LESSONS Concert Anist. Bagmrt/Advancad. Al sty»« 
Reasonable rates. 25% discount start-up montil Part Tower, near Tech. 
Qriaanti Qultar Studto 747-6106 CD » at Hastlngt Music and Ama- 
zoncom.

LARQE5^loghomalnRuidosa,NM Near ski dopes $i96hight. 797- 
6358

NEED MONEY?
Gal cash tor Abarcromb«, Lucky. Tommy HlMgar. Ralph Laursn. 
OaaM. KMa Spada and Doc Marlin 7*90259. or 6324002

RENT A waalur wid rtyar sm from UnkwsayLaaatog ocm m l pay only 
935-raxJmonrh Ora«oondklonmaawkbtdravat»dandlnMaladM  
your raaldanct lor 125 Cunlacl 1 977 700 770« or www unhrar- 
urywasng com

WE OFFER SCHOLARSHIPS,
aircraft orientation and awesome social events. Contact Air Force 
ROTC at 742-2143 or www flu ed^afrotc

ZIP AUTO GLASS, your oolaga C  may quaVy you tor a free wtottahaikJ 
. Tim: 771-2717

____ 1*800 » SUNCHASE
www.aunchaae.com b

The #1 Bivrinff Break for 17 Yeai*!

SPRING BREAK 2001
C a n c ú n

A c a p u l c o
Breckenridge 

~ fI c, cl.1  Vail Beaver Creek 
-U.R3 IU Key atone A-Rarain

FS008EAC8BUM(1.800.232.2428)
w w w . u H i w r > l t y b # ic h c » u b .c o i w

SERVICES
EXPERT TAILORING. draaan»4ing. MMrMlor». waddtog ctotoa. r 
par Ml ctoPUn* FaM S««ilng P»c*. 749-1190.

FULL BODY WAXING-a--------  u m l. 1  ■ m il IU  KiLIni U n a  D w uiliiiil n ik .a k .tyeorows, unoeramis, up, Dutmt, iege Deauinui, pmfote, sanwsfy 
setting. U ndM /l Salon and Day Spa Ask for Betty V97-9777.

The
University

Daily
UniversitvDaiIv.net

EARN &
A D D IT IO N A L

^  ALPHA PLASMA CENTER

IN 2 WEEKS!
AID WITH THIS AD

24 15  “A" MAIN STREET 747-2854

/foiim rtpffnsEaren]
^ P a n a m a  C ity /P a d r «  

D a y to n a /H U to a  H a a d  
D e a tla /S ta a m b e a t

BARN CASH TODAY!
Donajf

LEGAL N O T>(.

itaSâb
ursday. FakMkayS

Tarta Tach Board ot Ra*ana MaaUng Fabruaty 6 .9  
Ftbruey 9.2001. tooam  Adama Mek HrM . 1 «1 f  
Eiacurtra Sakn 3. San M a m . TX Aganda: Thuraday. f 
2001 I130am : Caa to OrdM. Conrarw Mo Opan Saaaton M to  
Board: Mroduatont and Racognlkne: Eaecu** Saaaton The Board 
wk convine Sito ExsciAkre Oaasion lo oonaktor manara parmtottoto 
indeatMtIawlndudngtltdMfearaionaonpancmMmMtoiatobn. 
ardarauon ol ondHMaa tor to  Daan e< to  Colega ol BuMnata 
mensiranon, consioeraaon ot juasn rsuperenvin pereonnet lem, rtvww 
o< Dwputy ChancMtor and Vto* ChancMtor poMbona) prnuaK X 
fon 561 074, T « w  OovwmmanrCoa». W a  
id  contrad lar a proapackra gM (r 
to  vak» and tato M tañad ato  totora a 
BanE KtahMpck)pursuintoS«caanK1473. T urné
Coda ( I)  oonaktorMtan d  to  «aba, toara M Urtyanay raM a N 9i toe*-
soeration oí conrracr rtegcxiaiions ror me otvetopment Ol a goa com a 
and hotot conaidarakon oí centrad nagobMtana ocnpamMf 
manto ta rto  EaM-WaMFias««y)pmuanl lo Sadton 991 m  ta ra  
Gmammanr CMb; (kr) oonauMton w «i ganaM oormaM I9 |9 M I| 
oendino and conlemoialed Mió aitón ourtuant to Rertlnn &S1071p u in n r y  rain  w n w rriyiim uu  mr^towywi fíW k vraii ra# w Vblkkl 4 V  a V r  g,
T u at Gurammar» Codk Mid (*) dM M nlato on to  dratoptotok, ■  
spadk uccpatona tai khplantoraraan, oí raburty p 
purauanl lo Sadton 991979. Trata 9 
mMMy 12 Itpm , a 
« o  Opan Si
laaa lo dtvakp «aporto to 9 »  I
V to Na ordar. Acodan*. C M M  and StodM MNP» C 
Apprw» «rcaplton to Board ot Raganto PoScy (MZJ; TTU: Aperan* 
ipporwmart «Mi N n n : TTU: Appmw granan* ot acadMida tonurw: 
TTU: Appnm changaa to acadankc rank and granltog tanura: TTU: 
Atkmr» changa» to totodan* rank; TTU Apprkw» graratog d  pnmdton 
and ccmtoutog appolnananl to Ibnrtona and archMMa; TTU: Ap. 
prora graming d  prcmdkm to ft ia r tn  and ardiMMt: TTU: Aparoya 
daaignalion ol Hom PiutoaaorMib» : TTU: Appnww a Bdtotor oi Alto
dagraa to NdurM Htotory and Humánalas to to  Honora O e ta ib flU : 
Apprpya a Maaiar ol 9ctonea d 
Engtoaartog to M  CoMgaÜ E 
to acadamic rank to to  School of í  
changas to acadamic rank ot garatoig tañara: 1 
graratog d  tonue: TTUHSC: Aparara k . 
dudan andyak d . and mM» r«cumn»idMto 
cM buatoraa oparatoma. cMcM adntoiMraHcn, and dapadmanr ad-—* — M a M M lkJ|aUw «a » ,«  P f j i  ri n i w i n a-  ̂ t-r--- --- .  a ------ «* -mmisiraior responsiotHiiet ai ine acnoot or weoeme ai Amamio,T i l  iu e / v  É n n w »  m u  .m  .n r k n .n t  I *  «Aura a n »  .  „1 . „ I  ¿rti fT w IM I i I ■ Ii lunsL nppfow an ■nenamem 10 m t agreemeni wwi nwxongy 
Associates ot Afououefpue for Emergency Room radfoiogy readings; 
TTU and TTUH9C: Annual raporta on rtaaarch ariMhaa: a. TTU: 
Rapan d  Tana Tadi Unkeraiy tor FY 2000: b. TTUH9C: Rapon d  
Tavaa Tach Unlvaraly 1 
TTUH9C: Schadutod 
Rapan ontoCdhgi

I Hadki SMancra Cantor h r FY 200«: TTU and

pin» tosa
prora budgdailntnanto ta rto  parted 1
Dwcambar 31.2000: TTUHSC: Atoran toa b 
todkra Fai aamadar 2001 : TTUHSC: Appraw k 
he rad Pkrttog Ragutokcr» and tocia«»« d 
Fadtotoa Cemmtoa» (TTU: Appm * a m b ra ta  a fU  
M 1M 1 ato Fba Annua; TTU: Adhorkdton lo amar totok 
tor uMtora e  acppon to  ranorata arto «raanMon M J 
dium, TTU Appmra araaplton to Board oí S p ia  
TTU: Apoma ruffltog to  CMtoga M 9 
Accapi matar gMvaktotot to  Ato rad  
prora ccnalruata a l 9 MM (
tog M Taras Tarto |
C ndl Union bdtotof;!
ConamrdtonpiD»da1 TT» B a ta  « •  to a  
» «  d  to  Whola and Maatorg <f to  Boato d  Rrata nn ánniraira «ukuatorara ta  9i ilÉlrl mra albi n h  ata n n  ^ M k r ik ta «  l ieci on. pçpreve mviuies ot ooira ineeniy nevi on m c p m t  w , 
2000; AppfOvt Coment Agmda and adtnowiidBa nviaw of Momdion 
Agenda; TTUS; Approva changas In ripAil  project» planning pro* 
cara TTU8: Appro« anandnaras to to  Campue M utar Rton: TTUS: 
Appmra tocraast to Oibpa d  FpcMaa Ftormtog and OcnaPudton 
tuntoaiga: TTU t Appro« natoig d  Taras T ta  I  
port on to  H i Coirtry M k ra : Conaldtrata at p 
I  any, an I  

m artA M tayf

Lubaock. Augni g ig . M l .  Lubbock (M TTUHSC): N o ta ta  I  
(wortshop/raraMW. 2001, UM ock;Oboanta 19-1«. 1901, O b ra  
March 74. 2002. AuMto; »toy 9-10,2002. Lubbock; AuguM 9 4 . 
2002, Lubbock (a  TTUHSC); N ovanta 1« (wortMwprraeaaHS. 
2002. Lubber*: Oacarrta 1 *20.2009. Jltoeta; Fabrvara B-7,9003, 
Fort WqrtVArkirain. May t*-H , 2009. Lubbock: That 
port. TTU; The PraMkanto Ragon TTUHS, Tha C 
and Adtammam Thw ntoatog** 
ly 4.30pm; howarar, I  W M  I  
«30pm. an 
tarto con*
Jamas L Crawtcn,
Lubbock, Tana 7*40*4013.

mailto:rhondam@gsmhc.org
mailto:rhonda@gsmhc.org
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West Texas A&M up next for Tech
By Phil Riddle

Staff Writer

The Red Raiders will try to put a 
pair of weekend tournament losses 
behind them as they take on West 
Texas A&M in a non-conference 
baseball battle at 4 p.m. today at Dan 
Law Field.

Tech players and coaches alike 
said the opponent is not nearly as 
important as getting back on the 
field and gaining valuable game ex
perience.

"We need to play some more 
games — plain and simple," said 
Raider infielder Nick Blankenship 
“We need to play. We need to get on 
the field to see what we can do in a 
game situation. It’s different in a 
game with the pressure and all the 
people."

Texas Tech is 3-2 and lost two of 
three contests this weekend at the 
Astros College Classic at Enron Field 
in Houston. The Red Raiders edged 
Texas Christian, 5-4, on Friday, then 
fell in back-to-back outings to No. 
11-ranked Rice, 13-6, and Houston, 
11-5.

Tech’s defense was bitten by the 
error bug in Houston. The Raiders 
committed eight miscues in the two 
losses, including five between pitch
ers and catchers.

“That’s just something we don’t 
do very often,” Raider coach Larry

Hays said. "We haven’t been able to 
do pitchers’ fielding practice be
cause of the weather. I’m not going 
to lay it all on that — players have 
got to make plays. We made errors 
picking runners off and pop-ups in 
the infield, things that hopefully 
won’t be us in a few weeks."

The Buffaloes are 2-2 after a sea
son-opening series at Southern 
Colorado during the weekend.

They are led offensively by out
fielder Marcus Glass, who is hitting 
.400 on the year, including a 3-for-5 
outing in WTAMU’s 11-8 win Sunday.

Tech has not named a starting 
pitcher for the West Texas A&M con
test.

“We don’t care about who we 
play, we just want to get to play," 
Hays said. “Right now, it’s important 
that we get on the field and do the 
things we’ve got to do to get a rou
tine going. That’s critical for us.”

Tech’s projected starter is senior 
left-hander Blake McGinley. The 
family studies major from Bakers
field, Calif., said he does not feel any 
added pressure from the weekend’s 
losses.

“I just have to go out there and 
throw strikes,” McGinley said. “Right 
now we’ve got some new guys that 
are just trying too hard. They’re a 
little nervous, but as soon as we ¡>et 
a couple of games under our belt 
we’ll be all right."

Tech infielder Nick Blankenship hits a pitch during batting practice last week. The Red Raider 
baseball squad will face West Texas A&M at 4 p.m. today at Dan Law Field.

McGinley, expected to make his 
first start of the season, was 5-4 in 
2000 with a 5.58 ERA. He struck out

37 and walked 15 in 16 appear
ances.

Hays said today’s game, along

with good weather and game con
ditions, are necessary for the Raid
ers’ early-season development.

y o u  k n o w  t h a t  l i t t l e  v o i c e
i n s i d e  t h a t  s a y s  "I  c a n ' t " ?

tMS [ c r u s h  i t ]
Bring your "can-do" attitude to Camp Challenge. Five weeks of pure adrenaline where you’ ll get paid 

to learn how to become a leader. Acquire skills that’ll help you meet the challenges you’ ll face as an 

Army officer or in your civilian career. Maybe even win a scholarship. Apply today at the Army ROTC 

department, with no obligation. Before that voice tells you to take a vacation.

ARMY ROTC Unlike any other college course you can take.

Challenge Yourself.
Call 742-2141 for details.

RESIDENCE HALLS

Single Room Applications accepted 
Feb. 1-15, 2001

Sam e Room Feb. 26-27, 2001

Sam e Hall, New Room Feb. 28, 2001 

New Hall March 1-2, 2001

C AR PEN TER /W ELLS  
Sam e Room 

New Room 

New Apartm ent

Feb. 26-27, 2001 

Feb. 28, 2001 

March 1-2, 2001
ipiios to current residents of Carpenter Wells only Any other available space 
tie ottered to those on the waiting list

GASTON APARTMENTS”
Sam e Apartm ent Feb. 26-27, 2001

New Apartm ent March 1-2, 2001

shelter ' Applies to current residents of Gaston Apartments only 
available space will be offered to those on the waiting list

All sign-ups begin at 10am at the respective hall offices

Housing
Dining

Chm ura 
ready to  
m ove on

WAUKESHA, Wis. (AP) — 
Mark Chmura is full of sorrow 
and hope.

One day after being acquit
ted of sexually assaulting a 
teen-ager, Chm ura broke 
down in tears as he apologized 
for his conduct and wished to 
resume his NFL career.

“I’m ready to get back to 
work. I plan on suiting up for 
som eone next year,” said 
Chmura, who was acquitted 
Saturday night of charges of 
child enticement and sexual 
assault that carried up to 40 
years in prison.

”1 hope I’m still a good 
player," Chmura said.

"This has opened my eyes 
up to a lot of things. I disap
pointed a lot of people. And for 
that 1 am truly sorry ... I’m a 
role model and I let a lot of 
people down.”

The forem an of the jury 
that acquitted the three-time 
Pro Bowl player of sexually as
saulting a 17-year-old girl said 
Chmura is guilty of one thing: 
bad judgment.

"He put himself in a bad 
situation by being drunk with 
kids and in a hot tub in his 
underw ear,” forem an Brad 
Breidenstein, a 38-year-old 
bar manager from Janesville, 
said Sunday.

But the jury disagreed with 
District Attorney Paul Bucher’s 
contention that Chmura went 
from frolicking around in wet 
boxers with drunken teen
agers to luring the girl into a 
bathroom  and sexually as
saulting her last April 9.

“None of us believed noth
ing happened. We all believed 
som ething happened in 
there,” said a 59-year-old fe
male juror who asked that her 
name not be used. "But we 
had no evidence to prove it."

Breidenstein said without 
any DNA evidence, it was 
hard to prove anything.

"We all agreed that they 
were in th a t bathroom  
togethB ut we’t reaknow 
whook place," Breidenstein 
said.

“It was like (defense law
yer) Gerald Boyle said: 'She 
got caught in the bathroom 
with a married man and now 
she’s got to get out of this 
little predicament.’ ”

Bucher insisted he proved 
during the trial that Chmura 
had in ap p ro p ria te  sexual 
contact with a minor.

"The evidence clearly in
dicates there was sexual con
tact,” the prosecutor said.

“The real issue became if 
it was co n sen su al or not. 
That was an issue for the jury 
to decide. Tury found we 
were not able to prove that 
beyond a reasonable doubt, 
probably for a variety of rea
sons.”

“Baloney,” Boyle said.
”1 argued there wasn’t any 

sexual contact. That’s what the 
jury found."


